
QUAY'S FRIENDS

SCORE VICTORIES

Great Triumph in Jefferson Coun

ty in a Popular Vote at Re-

publican Primaries.

FLIXN INSURGENTS ROUTED.

rhutrr and Snyder Line t'p With
the StMlrnirta, and In Lancaster the
noltfrn Wisely Withdraw Prom
the Field and Leave Reolar ia
Wsolute and I'ndlnpoted Control.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. Feb. 27-.- Republicans of

four counties, through their respective
organizations, "Jast week went on rec-
ord as standing ty tho Btalwart leader-
ship of the Republican party in this
commonwealth. As this action is the
first taken in tho contest for the con-
trol of the next legislature, which will
b called upon to elect a successor to
Colonel Quay in the United States sen-
ate, the outcome must bo regarded as
especially Important at this time.

The most pronounced stalwart vic-

tory and one which has far reaching
significance was th.it won in Jefferson
county, where a clean cut contest was
decided by a popular vote. It was not
merely a half hearted support of the
present Republican leadership nor a
perfunctory indorsement of Colonel
Quay, but a full, positive aud emphatic
declaration from the Republicans of the
county that they are In favor of major-
ity rule and have no sympathy with the
insurgent movement.

Jefferson and Indiana counties com-
pose a state senatorial district. They
do not elect delegates to a convention,
but they vote directly for the candidate,
and the candidate for state senator se-

curing the majority of votes in the
two counties wins the nomination. Jef-
ferson on Tuesday last led off, and had
the honor of being the first county in
Pennsylvania to pass upon the United
States senatorship. So important was
this fight to be that William Flinn, the
Pittsburg boss and contractor. Invaded
the county with his agents, and did his
utmost to carry the election.

Jefferson county has had the sena-
tor for elrht years. Under the rota-
tion system the office now goes to In-

diana county. John S. Fisher was
named by the stalwart Republicans as
their candidate. The insurgents and
bolters named Dr. Morrow, and both
names were submitted to the voters of
Jefferson county. Money was sent Into
the county in large amounts.The same
kind of political management that is
used In Pittsburg to keep Flinn in
power and in contracts was used In
Jefferson. 1 he result was a most pro-
nounced victory for the stalwarts. Not
only did they choose Mr. Fisher as
their candidate for state senator, but
they named their choice for congress,
and elected their delegates to the state
convention.

Nothing could be fairer than the
system in use in Jefferson county. All
Republican voters are called upon to
go to the polls and make their direct
choice between candidates. It Is sim-
ply a question of majority rule, and the
majority in Jefferson county has been
cast overwhelmingly for Senator Quay.
There is no use in mincing words about
the matter. The fight was between
Quay and his opponents, his opponents
have simply been slaughtered, and Mr.
Flinn has been sent back to Pittsburg
defeated in the very first engagement
of the legislative campaign.

The majorities for the out and out
Quay supporters were in many cases
lareer than the total vote polled for
their Insurgent opponents. The Im-
portance of this vlctorv for the stal-
wart Republican element Is emphasized
by the fact that it was announced after
the last insurgent conference In Phila-
delphia thnt Flinn had undertaken the
contract tn manage the anti-Qua- y cam-
paign in seven counties Jefferson, In-

diana. Mercer, Armstrong, Lawrence,
Butler and Reaver and great claims
were made as to what Flinn was going
to do.

THE ISSUE PLAINLY PUT.
That there could be no mistake as to

the issue raided bv the Flinn campaign-
ers, thev sent to every Republican
voter in the county a circular letter
through the mails, which was headed
"Republicanism versus Quaylsm." It
was an appeal direct to the people, and
the people pave their answer on Tues-
day last, at the polls. Fisher won by a
majority of over 2.500 over Morrow.
This was the principal issue involved
as the state senator to be elected next
November will not only have an oppor-
tunity to vote to elect Colonel Quay's
successor, but also for the successor to
Senator Penrose. W. O. Smith, a Quay
leader of the county, defeated Alexan-
der Fruit for congress by 1.800 majori-
ty, and the national delegate and all
the delegates to the state convention
are supporter" of Colonel Quay, and
they were elected bv majorities rang-
ing from 1."i)0 to 2.000.

As Jefferson county is in the sena-
torial district in which Attorney Gen-
eral John P. Elkln resides, this distin-
guished son of Indiana was warmly
congratulated by local Republican
leaders who called upon him here upon
learning the news from Jefferson
eotinty.

ROUT OF PARTY WRECKERS.
Editor A. T. Moorehead, of the Indi-

ana Pro'Tess, in discussing Mr. Fish-
er's victory for senator in Jefferson,
said:

"The Flinn forces were routf d horse,
foot and dragoon. They marched up
the hill with torn toms loudly beating
and banners proudly flying, but they
retreated down the hill with such un-
due haste and In such disorder that the
provision train and supply f aroris were
lost In the Uig Sandy. The general-
issimo of the Flinn campaign mana-
gers, owing to the fatigue Incident to
the forced marches up the kops and
kopjes of that county now lies hors du
combat. It was a memorable contest,
and will live long In the political his-
tory of our neighbor county. H is theopening gun of the campaign in the
state. It is the first county to be In-
vaded by the Flinn outfit. It was the
first primary to test the strength be-
tween straightout Republicans, who
believe in majority rule, and the polit-
ical Irimirpntit , ,n are DVemnt'np to
break up the Republican party. Fisher

DeWitt's Wit-- h Ha.el Salve is un-
equalled for piles, injuries and skin

It, is Mie oriir'nal Witch Hazel
Halve, lieware ot all counterfeits. HeHtli
& Killmer.

W. S. Philpot, Albany, (in says. "De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers did more good
than any pills I ever took." The famous
little pills for constipation, billiousness
and liver and bowel troubles. Heath &
Killmer.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Nowtnn Hamilton
Pa,, wr.les, "I think Dewitt's Witch Ha-r.e- l

Salve the grandest salve made." It
cures piles and Mean everything. All
f'radulvnt imitations are wortblcx. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sell tWclothiug arCd shoes,
..a . . . ... . - - -

every ivyVct.

stood tor the rule of the majority and
for straightout Republicanism. Flinn
represented the party wreckers. Ha
nsks the people to win at the primaries
if they can, but if they fail he wants
them to join the with Democrats and
defeat the party to which he owes his
allegiance. The Issue was fought out
along these lines. The result Is a vin-
dication of the regular Republicans.
It ought to be an Inspiration to Re-

publicans who are fighting the same
kind of battles in other counties. The
people believe In majority rule. They
believe In party organization, and will
not support the men who are endeavor-
ing to break down the party that has
done so much for the development of
this rountrv. Mr. Fisher Is to be con
gratulated on the splendid vindication
he received from the Republicans of
Jefferson county. Indiana county will
do better."

Indiana county will vote upon the
state senatorship at the coming pri-

maries, and, as in Jefferson, the rules
call for a popular vote. There will be
no reason to charge the ma-

chine with the victory which Is assured
Mr. Fisher, as the people will ballot
with the issue squarely defined. Mr.
Fisher will probably carry Indiana
county by at least 2.500 majority, and
It Is possible, since the outcome of the
Jefferson county fight, that the Flinn
men will conclude to save money and
not make a fight. Their campaign in
Jefferson was a very expensive prop-

osition.
MILLIONAIRE COMBINE BEATEN.

"As between Quay and any repre-
sentative of the Flinn-Marti- n bolters
The Inquirer has always contended
that the people would prefer Quay,"
said the editor of the Philadelphia In-

quirer in commenting upon the Jeffer-
son county primaries. "They have no
use for any pretender of the hypocrit-
ical insurgent millionaire machine.
This millionaire machine talks loudly
about reform, but its reform consists
In buying votes, and in making Its way
through intrigue, corruption and po-

litical Infamy. Dr. Morrow, as the
representative of such an Infamous
machine, has been defeated, and we
think that that machine will find the
people arrayed against it wherever it
undertakes to control. That machine
is dead in Philadelphia; it is dead in
Delaware county, and it Is practically
dead in Chester county. As a matter
oi fact the insurgents who bolted the
Republican caucus at Harrisburg are
everywhere looked upon with disfavor.
The one thing left for the Insurgents
to do is to join the Democrats In
fusion tickets. They have been beaten
outright in Jefferson county, and now
it Is only in harmony with their past
actions to support the Democratic can
didate. As a matter of fact, this Is
exactly what the insurgents intend to
do everywhere. They will contest the
primaries In the different counties.
When they are beaten out and out, as
they will be, they will join the Demo-
crats. In other words, if they cannot
rule they will attempt to ruin, and the
candidate of the bolters of the Fllnn-Mart- in

stripe is the candidate of the
Democrats, and that man Is the free
silver Democratic leader of Pennsylva-
nia, James M. Guffey."

CHESTER AND SNYDER.
That Chester county is still very

much in the stalwart column was
amply demonstrated at the meeting of
the Republican county convention last
week. There was not a single dissent-
ing voice to the resolutions offered en-

dorsing the policy of President McKin-le- y

and Governor Stone making the
following declaration as to Colonel M.
S. Quay:

"We reaffirm our allegiance to the
matchless Republican leadership of
Hon. Matthey Stanley Quay and depre-
cate the fact that the United States
senate has not yet taken favorable ac-

tion on the certificate of Hon. Matthew
Stanley Quay, of Pennsylvania, and
given to him the seat and to the people
of Pennsylvania the representation to
which they are entitled and guaran-
teed in the senate of the United States
by the constitution."

This declaration from the Republi-
can convention of Chester county must
have been a hard blow to Flinn and
his colleagues.

It was a notable feature of the Ches-
ter county convention that the former
bolters were absent. In fact, they were
not represented from a single precinct
in the county.

The Republicans have announced
their choice for senator and members
of the legislature by publishing the list
far In advance of the primaries, which
will not be held until June.

At this time the Chester county
bolters from the party are doing noth-
ing whatever. They say they are
awaiting developments and will get
Into the fight after a time when they
get matters properly shaped. The
Democrats, however, seem to have got-
ten enough of fusion at the last elec-
tion, and It seems almost impossible
for Chairman Cavanaugh to get them
into line for another such farce. With-
out them the bolters will of course
have no show. The pledge which all
Republican candidates are now re-
quired to sign by the chairman of the
county committee will prevent any de-
feated candidate upon the regular
ticket, should he become disgruntled,
from forming an alliance with the bolt-
ers in any movement they should
make.

Snyder county's Republican primar-
ies were held last Saturday. They
passed off quietly. The only contests
In the different districts were for the
local committeemen. The following
randidates were nominated without op-
position: For congress, Thad M. Ma-ho- n;

assembly, A. M. Smith; senator,
H. K. Focht; prothonotary, G. M. Shin-de- l;

register and recorder. J. H. Wil-lit- s.

Dr. P. Herman defeated G. W.
Wagonseller for national delegate.

This action of the Snyder county
Republicans Insures the nomination of
Benjamin K. Focht, editor of the Lew-isbu- rg

Saturday News, a stalwart Re-
publican of Union county, for state
senator.
LANCASTER STALWART AS EVER.

In Lancaster county the last day
upon which candidates for the leg-
islature could register for the Repub-
lican primaries has passed, and there
was not a single opponent placed in the
field against any of the regular can-
didates for the state senate or the
house of representatives. This, with
Ihe triumphant election of a stalwart
Republican, Dr. Henry E. Muhlen-
berg as mayor rif Lanciist?r, and the
Prospective appointment of another
talwatt as postmaster of that city,

"After doctors failed to cure me of
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Cure and three ' ottU's of it cured me. It
Is also tbe best remedy on earth for
wnouping cough. It cured my grand-
children of the worst cases," writes John
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results, cures coughs, colds, croup, and
throat and lung troubles." It prevents
consumption. Children alwavs like It.
Mothers endorse it. Heath it Killmer.

Geo. Barbe, Mendota, VI., says, "No-li-in-

did me so much good as Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. One dose relieved me, a
lew bottles cured mo." It digests what
you eat and alwavs cures dyspepsia,
llca'h it Killmor.

ofabillfv tiflN re'rYetfeiitattT'e,

leaves no room to doubt that Lancaster
will continue to be one ot the most
stalwart counties In the state. No
party wreckers can cut any figure In
Lancaster.

ANOTHER CASE OF

INSURGENT BLUFF

Penrose Promptly Discounts a
Story Sent Out by the Flinn-Marti- n

Combine.

PHILADELPHIANS NOT FOOLED

Remit ot the Klcetlofi, in 'Which
t)nny Man Led the Republican
Ticket, Shows That the Effort to
Make the Organisation Responsi-

ble for Flection Fraud Was t.
nccesHfnl.

. Philadelphia, Feb. 27. It was with
great exultation that the Insurgent
press bureau sent out through the
state last week a story to the effect
that Colonel Quay's case In the United
States senate had been side tracked
and that It could not possibly be
brought up at this session ot congress
While they may not have believed
what they wanted the people of the
state to believe, the insurgents thought
that this was a splendid card to play
for effect upon the Republican primary
elections throughout the Comonwealth
and at which they are endeavoring to
break through the lines of the stal-

wart Republican element. The guer-

rilla politicians, who know no allegi-
ance to any organization, except their
own personal political machine, did
not know that while their newspaper
allies, few In number though they be,
were printing this story of Colonel
Quay being bowled out. Senator Pen-

rose had his plans carefully laid to
bring the case up In the United States
Senate on Friday last. This he did
and despite the schemes of a few
Senators who are leading the opposi-
tion to the Beaver statesman, to side
track the case, the young Pcnnsylva-nia- n

fought with tact and spirit and
he finally won by a vote of 34 to 28

and the case was called up for discus-
sion. This showing was a surprise to
the enemies of Colonel Quay, as among
those voting against the consideration
of the matter at that time, were sev.
eral Senators who are on record as
having said they will vote to seat Col-

onel Quay when the matter comes up
for final action. These men for one
reason or another opposed considera-
tion of the Quay case on that day but
all of them have Blnce said they will
vote to seat him when the issue is
reached for on a final vote.

PENROSE A GOOD FIGHTER.
Senator Penrose made a strong

showing on the floor. He advanced the
proposition, first of all. that the claim
of the senator to a seat was a ques-

tion of the highest, privilege, and was
entitled to be brought up whenever
any senator desired to discuss It.- He
claimed that no vote was required
whatever. A ruling upon this point
was not made. The presiding officer
Indicated that If he were forced to
make a ruling it would be against Sen-
ator Penrose's proposition. Senator
Hoar and one or two others were
anxious that the point should be met.
A long discussion would have resulted
and both Penrose and Chandler were
prepared to debate the question, but
the point was temporarily shelved,
when Mr. Penrose made the simple mo-
tion that the Quay credentials be taken
up.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, made
the opening speech in favor of Sena-
tor Quay. His contention was that a
governor has a right to appoint at any
time when there is a vacancy and the
legislature is not in session. It was
an elaborate address, and the senator
was well fortified with quotations.
There does not seem to be any desire
to supplant the Hawaiian question, for
as only a few speeches are to be made,
they can be made before 2 o'clock, the
hour when the regular order begins.
The Indications are that the matter
will be put to a vote within a short
time and there is every reason to be-

lieve that Senator Quay will be seated
by a good majority. The New York
Herald's Washington correspondent
wires his paper that there is no doubt
about Colonel Quay being seated upon
Governor Sone's credentials.

The local election in this city last
week resulted in the election of every
man on the Republican city ticket.
There were only candidates for magis-
trates running, but a bitter fight was
made against them by the Insurgent
Republicans and by other men who
have se'iish ends to serve politically
and who have been arrayed against
the leadership of the Republican party
In the state because they have not
been allowed to have their way in the
matter of the distribution of the favors
of the Republican organization. These
men found as the campaign progressed
that the people did not believe the re-
ports which were Intended to hold the
Republican party responsible for the
election frauds which were unearthed
In a couple of election precincts In the
slum districts of this city. The think-
ing and honest voters realized that
conditions exist in every large city in
the quarters of the depraved elements
which naturally result In election
frauds, of the men accused of stuff-
ing the ballot boxes three were found
guilty as the results of investigations
and prosecutions by Republican of-
ficials and they are now serving their
time in prison. The people evidently
did not take any stock In the attempts
to make the Republican party organi-
zation responsible for these frauds.
Of the Republican candidates for mag-
istrate Magistrate Cunningham, a pro-
nounced Quay supporter, who had been
the subject of almost dally attacks
during the campaign waged by the In-

surgent newspapers, polled the high-
est vote at the election. He was the
only candidate who received over 100,
uuu votes.

The Republican organization comes
out of the last contest stronger than
ever and will be found with repre-
sentatives from almost every district
from this city acting with the leaders
of the regular Republican state or-- 1

ganizatlon at the coming state conven-
tion.

There is no better med icine for the ba-bi- es

than Chamberlains Cough Remedy.
It pleasant taste and prompt and effect-
ual cures make it a favorite with moth-
er' aud small children. It quickly cures
(heir coughs and colds, preventing pneu-
monia or other serium consequences. It
also cures croup and has been usod in
tens of thousands of case without a sin-
gle failure so far as we have been able to
learn. It not only cures croup, but wh n
given as soon as tho croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. In cases
of whooping cough it liquefies the tough
mucus, making it easier to expectorate,
and lessen tho severity and frequency of
the paroxisms of coughing, thus depriv-
ing that dioease of all dangerous conse-
quences. For sale by all riruggixts.

Hopkins sells tbe clothing and shoe
"CO"

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1899.

8. M. HENRY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the State of lVunxyl-vani- a

for the year ending January 2, 1900.

DR.
To tax on indebtedness of Co....$ M 00
To Mercantile Tax 7S2 60
To Brokers' Licenses a 00
To State personal tax 635 10
To Restaurant licenses 5 00
To Billiaid aud Pool. licenses Q 2S0 00

$1,825 60 $1,825
S, HENRY, Treasurer of Forest County.'.in account with Dot; Tax or said Coun-

ty for the year ending 2, l'.HM),

alanco from Ja t sottIouient....$ 200 00
Tax of 13U9 003 75

S!3 75
To balance 200 00

20

3o

CO

S. M. Treasurer ol Forest County, hi account wl h Redemption Fund for
) car culling

Balance from last settlemint... E(2 01
Ain't received from individuals., 734 17

$1.2!X( 21
To balance t i- - in

OR.

S. M. HENHY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with said County Poor Fund
iui cnutiiK uaii. iinru,

Am't ree'd on sale of bonds $30,4:0 00 Orders redeemed as bills $ 5,487 10
Seated tax for '!! 5,353 00
Unseated tax for '09 1,013 27
Am't rec d from produce sold...- - 74 05
Am't received Iroin team work.. 414 60

$37,P04 88
To balance $10,874 07

S. M. HENRY, of Forest county, in account with said county for j ear
ending January i;, loou.

nalance last settlement $ 02 Orders redeemed 16.230 1(5

Seated returns for 180S o(4 16
Am't from Firewarden ao't 81 58
Aia't received on land redeemed

from County 148 17
Am't ree.'d from Insurance Co... 425 (HI

Am'l State tax returned .. 386 65
Am't Bicycle tax 1W ,. 537 00
Am't eeated tax 1890 ..17,817 21
Am't unseated tax 1899 ,. 6,382 07
Ain't ree'd from Grenn Twp .. 274 50
Am't Sixty Day list n3 10
Am't 5 State tax returned 471 50
Ain't license fees County pari.... 142 50
Am't 6 prct. added to Col. arc' Is. 212 38
Am't 5 added t seated re

turns 1898 29 71
Am I interest on unseated tax 277 50
Ain't transferred from Dog acc't 503 12
Am't received from inuivlduals.. 136 28

Treasurer
By 14
lly on

on

per

tbe

86,418 54 64
J. H. ROBERTSON, Prothonotary of Forest County In account said County

for the year ending 2, 1900.
Orders drawn $ 347 32 allowed $ 347 32
F. P. WALKER Sheriff of Forest County in account with said County for the

ending 2, 1900.
$ 987 76 Sheriff allowed $ 880 90

Prisoners A Tumkee 565 50
allowed 35 36

70 76
S. D. IRWIN, District of Forest County, in account said County for

tbe ending January 2,
$ Fee- - allowod 77 00

COMMISSIONERS of FOREST '.'OUNTY in account said County fur tbe
ending 2, 1900.

W. M. COON, Commissioner.
ounty on ers drawn 9 479 50

expense bills 102 74
roororaer drawn m mi
Expense 12 oi

7 )

C. M. WHITE

Mercantile

commission $1,173.50
By prct.

jtar

from

reo'd

with

Fees
year

fees
fees

Expense

$i'S7 $87
with

year 19o0.
7700

with
year January

bills

$835

County orders drawn $ 532 00 152 days service Count acct $ 532 00ounty expense bills 56 26 73 days service Poor aoct X 50Poor orders drawn 255 50 Ex pence allowed Poor acct 97 17Poor expense bills S7 17 Expense allowed County acct ... 56 26

93 ""$941

HERMAN BLUM, Commissioner.
County orders drawn ? 493 50 141 days service County sect $ 493 50County expenso bills 26 09 69 day's service Poor acct 241 60I oor orders drawn 24150 Expense allowed Poor acct 68 82
1 oor expense bills 68 82 Expence allowed County acct ... 26 09

01 91
V e tho uulersigned Auditors of Forest docounty hereby certify that we metaline House in Tionosta, said c un'ty, according to law, and did auditanci adjust the several accounts of the Treasurer, .notary, Sheriff, DistrictAttorney and County Commissioners, for the year ending Jan. 2, llKX), and we foundine same as set out in the foregoing report. In testimony whereof we set ourbands and this twelfth day of A. D., 1900.

EXPENDITURES of Forest County
, ,

rroinonoiarv lees Mo us
Sheriffs fees 4:1a yo
Commonwealth costs 536 40
Assessors o; 154

Constables , 287 49
Elections 1,005 23
Koad costs i;ju. 4
Board of prisoners 5o3 50
Commissioners expense 156 64
County auditors 7024
Express and dravage 23 38
Postage 17 27
Repairs on Court House, jail and

water closet 402 70
J ury Commissioners 125 26
Pennsylvania Reformatory 345 72
Janitor 312 00
commissioners clerk ... 780 00
Scalps 131 75
Printing 685 95
Expense 30 24
oince supplies 307 74
Supplies for jail 67 38
insurance 25 75
Washing for jail 23 50
Bridge account 261 04
rip Stave .............. ...... 00

insane Asyium 737 75
Jail physician 35 50
Western uu ok
vuunt Auauor 10 00
EXPENDITURES of POOR FUND of
Hrses 425 00
narness, blankets, etc 124 04
Commissioners expense 149 15
Clerk 1 oo
Bonds, etc. 12 04
Earin implements 113 03

eed 68 43
Surveying 26 25Express 25
Seed 53 18
Insurance 13 50
Rlacksmitbing .... 38 74
Reservoir U62 30
R. W. Ledebur 207 00
Veo;r Wneirard 306 30

W. Dewalt 203 .0
KxpenRe 7 mj

ZZZZ 18 00
carmiaoor 19747

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest
ASSETS.

Hal. in Treasurers hands $10,7:10 88iue trom Green township is2 50
Dufrom Hickory township 747 87
Due from Howe township 11875

luiiesia uorougn 251 25
Due fromTioHestalodge.l.O.O.F 50 17
Howe township order... 54133
Seated land returns 594 17'Liabilities over Assets .'.'.'..'..'.11,833 08

$25,000 00
of POOR FUNDS,

From bonds sold $30,150 00
From seated tax. 1899 5,353 06
rrom unseated tax, iayu 1,013 z

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of

ASSKTS.
Am't in Treasurer's hands ..$10,874 07
Liabilities over 23,850 93

$34,725 00

Attest:
J. T. DALii.jgierk.

Bv'prin'crs' bills. list) 70
HyJState s receipts 1,076 '-

-2

Mercantile lax uncollectible. 00
5 prct. 68 S3
1 commission Jt!3.r.U0 6

M.
Jan.

HENRY,

Treasurer

8,076

prct.

$30,418

January

January
Ordeisdrawn

hord

Atiorney

Ordeisdrawn $

$940

$829 $829

Court
Proth

haveseals Jan.,

Penilentiarv

KECEIPTS

Poor

Assets

Orders redeemed f 183 30
4 nrci. conimiss.oii nn ftlttt 31 7 33
Ain't translered to County ace't. 603 12
Balance 200 00

fsw 75

Jan. r.iou.
Am't paid individuals f 722 2!)
4 prct. commission on $722 .20 2s mi
Balance $545 03

f 1.2SW 21

Orders redeemed favor Woleott
and Walters 5,000 0(1

Orders red'd favor J. A. Nixon. 15,500 00
1 orct. commission on $17.700.00.. 177 00
3 prct. coin mission on $S,87.1... 2'itl 02
I nte est coupons redeemed OOtl 00
Balance 10.874 07

$37,004 8S

Bonds rt doomed 5,0iK) 00
Interest on lmnd- - 1,157 22
County institute 100 I 0
Collectors' ex 'Derations, '97-'9- 274 56
Seated land returns, '97-- 98 594 17
Collectors' commissions 80 W

Collectors' 5 prct, abatement '99.. 767 18
State tax on b nds 120 00
5 prct. allowed n exonerations

and land returns clia'g-- d to
collectors alter Jan. I, '(lit 29 25

4 prct. commission on $17,616 87.. 704 67
prct. commission on $5,000.00.., Ml HO

Buiauce 10,730 88

137 days service County $ 479 50
09 days service Poor 241 fto
Expense alio ed Poor 12 01
Expense Allowed County 1(1.2 74

$835 75
MAN. Commissioner.

J. R. Clark, )
Who. 1j. Kino, V County Auditors.
R. J. Klynn, j

for the year ending Decembor3i, 1899.
Telephone 54 60
Auditors clerK 60 00
Court Crier 70 00
L'ght and fuel 307 15
Water khi oo
Tax on county lands 13 07
Coroner 18 98
Stenographer 415 70
Board for Jury 3 25
Indexing C. P. Docsets 1,202 16
District Attorney 77 00
Att'irneys fees 25 00
Barber at jail 2 10
Lunacy lees 6 18
Sidewalk 70 00
Road damages 175 00
Indigent soldiers 69 91
Taking prisoners to penit ntiary 47 36
F re wardens 14 01
Commissioners pay 1,505 00
Stone for walks 80 85
Attorney . 100 On
Jii' y fees 2.516 49
County bonds rdeeuied 6.000 00
Interest nn county bonds 1,157 22
County Institute 100 00
CollectO' s commission 680 Wl
Tax on county bonds 120 00
Traunron norViiFiiuuinn 7Ai (17

$J4,052 60
Forest Co. for the year endliiu Jan. 2, 1900.

Judgment and costs, Woleott vs.
Forest county 140 00

Sewer aud pipe 233 20
Lumber ... 11 07
Tax refunded 60
Manure 38 50
Supplies 04 08
Revenue stamps 5 00
Threshing 48 99
Commissioners pav 7?8 50
S. J. and W. W Icott for farm 2,500 00
Mrs. Sarah Walters for farm.. 2,500 00
Wagons 160 00
Architect 880 00
Hay, grain, etc.. 115 89
J. A. Nixon, enntrae'r Co. Homel5,500 00
Treasurers commission 413 62

07,030 81

county for tho year ending Jan. 2, 1900.

LIABILITIES.

Uonds outstanding $25,000 00

for year ending January 2, 1900.

From produce sold from farm 74 05
From work done by teams 414 60

$37,904 68

Fund forjyear ending Jan. 2, 1900.

LIABILITIES.
Bonds outstanding $30,000 00
Am't due on contract Co. home, 4,500 00

Am't due on extras, Co. home 225 00

f.4,' 25 00

H. MORRISON, V County lommlssioners.

There was raised on the County Farm during tho year 1899, tbe following :

293 bushels of oats; 50 busbela of wheat j 22 bushels mixed wheat and rye; 59
bushels of rye 530 bushels of potatoes ; 70 bushels of buckwheat ; 30 tons of bay ; it
tons of straw; 750 shocks of corn; 500 heads ol cabbage.

We the undersigned Commissioners of Forest county, and Forest county Poor
District, do hereby certify that the foregoing statement of receipts and expenditures
and statement of assets and liabilities are correct and true, to the bost ofour knowl-
edge and belief. R. M. HKBMAN, ) .

J.
...

I

...

;

JOHN T. CAKSON,

Beautiful

i

We have a Fine

Ranges, Cooking
& Heating

And they arc not high in price cither. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a, nice line of Breceli-Lnadiii- Shot Guns, extra pood
shooters, but not expensive, Also best loaded BhelU, ami can sup.
ply you with anything in line of spo'tsmen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
ao.

A. Wayne Cook, A. 11.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Stoves.

Line in Stock !

ro.ts.
Kixt.Y, HMKARHAt'OII,

Cashier. Vice President

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

PI UKCTOltS

A. W'ayno Cook, U. W. Uobinson, Win. Sniearbangh.

N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Hitcbey. J.T.Dale, ' J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low ratos. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest piid 611 lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

A Farm Library of iiiu.jualkd value Practical,
( (incise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Kcautilully illustrated.
By JACOB BIGOLH

No. IIOKSli IHJCK
Allahout Hot scm a G'inn.i-n-S- iu t Trrntisc, with over
74 illustrations ;a mutuunl work. Tier, su Out.

No. 2 BIUULG liKRRY BOOK
AHuhout growing Small l imts read nnd learti how ;
contain .isculniril lilt tike rt jum luct ions ot ail leading
varieties nnd luo other It ice, 50 CctiN.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All a!out l'miHiy ; Hie best I'oiiltry Hnk in c xistrncc ;
tclUcvtrylliimr ; ithij culoini liir-uk- n .roltic tion
(il nil the iJriiKijial brc!: with 113 other illustmiiuni.
I'l kr , s Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cw nnd the Daily ISumiicss ; having Rrent
sale; contains 8colornl each
breed, with 132 other illtisti alums. 1 rice. 50 Cents.

N0. SWINR BOOK
Just out. All nhniit IIors lire Una, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Disea.ies, etc. IVuiains over So beautiful s

nnd other enpravins. Trice, 50 Cents.
TheBIOOLE BOOKS are uniqiie.oritrtnal.usefiil you never

h.iw anything like them mj iactical, o sensible. They
are having n enormous sale Int. WeM. North anil'
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or prows Small Fruits, onht to seuJ rijlit

way lor the BHIOI.B BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper,
old; it is the
quil -afler -you -

.ne worm tne mggesi paper ot its size in the I'niteU States
of America having over a million and ahali regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
S YEARS (remainder of 18.19 1000, 1,01 ica and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL, and circular describing HIGGLE COOKS free.

WILMER ATKINSON.
C11AS. f. JENKINS.

l!!tit!li::iimitb.. ijjjitij
inirn::(utll:

;;!;;!"!! ni)::; J;:::: i::!:!::

,, !'!!"':f ::is: "' ana

The Tallest Mercantile Building in Ihe World,
Owned and Occupied Excluiiveir By Us.

Pit tluGusrMQftam
O IF.T IOI A-'Is-

T.

Office i 't "i National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyoi examined froo. ,
Kxt'limively optical.

J

W.M.

1

marie for you and not n mKfit. It Is it years
great boiit hit
have saiil-it- , Farm ami Household paper in

Address, FAIl.tt .lOl'RKAI,
rilILAlKLPHIA

Wholesale Prices

to Users.
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or exprcssage and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you cat and, use and wear.

e constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
lllehlcaa At. A MulUm St., I'klrac. a

i'.wi'.i3

i i HASLET k SDNS

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TfONKHTA. TENN,


